Bedroom Types:  2 Bedroom  2 Bedroom Superior

Amenities
- Free Wi-Fi Available
- Flatscreen TV
- Weekly Service
- Fully Fitted Kitchen
- Pet Friendly
- Triple Glazed Windows

About Flying Butler Barons Court
Newly renovated victorian apartments
Apartments contain original fireplace
Hard wood oak flooring
In-house tablets in apartments
1 minute walk to Barons Court station

BARONS COURT ROAD, LONDON, W14 9DX
A Brief Description of the Property

Only one minute walk to Barons Court tube station, these newly refurbished apartments offer contemporary style in a traditional Victorian terrace. The high quality finish throughout includes solid wood parquet flooring, sleek bathrooms and minimalist kitchens, whilst retaining many original features such as Victorian cornicing and fireplaces. As with all Flying Butler locations, complimentary Wi-Fi is available throughout.

The apartments offer an excellent base in this popular area of London. Tube connections at Barons Court for District and Piccadilly lines provide easy access to Heathrow and the West End. Guests are within walking distance to the historic Queens Club, best known for its famous annual grass court championships.

What we love about this neighbourhood:

A tree-lined London suburb but still convenient for all the action that London offers. The shops of Notting Hill and Portobello Road markets are within easy reach as is the huge Westfield London shopping centre. Tennis fans are within walking distance of the historic Queens Club. You’ll be living like a truer Londoner here!

Barons Court tube station 1 minute
Queens Club 4 minutes
Kensington High Street 20 minutes